TILLAMOOK COUNTY REWITNESS #461

SEC. 3

1/4 COR. 26 T 2S R 10 W, WM.

HISTORICAL: GLO Book Page 19
- GLO 1857 17' Spruce N 3° E 62 LKS
- GLO 1857 30' Spruce S 6° W 37 LKS
- Rewitness 1939 12' Spruce EAST 6' 45° feet (Refer to)
- Rewitness 1939 14' Spruce NORTH 10' 45° feet (Book 62 Page 19)

MAP A-20 by W.E. ANDERSON (MAY 1946)
MAP A-20 Revision by J.L. CARLTON (MARCH 1969)
FOUND: F-19-21

CONDITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Iron Bar 1/4&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fair - Rusting</td>
<td>Both GLO Bearing Trees are gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>1939 - 12' Spruce East 6' 45° feet = 1971 = NOW 30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>1939 - 14' Spruce North 10' 45° feet = 1971 = NOW 18&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMMENTS: Refer to MAP A-163

REWITNESS

Placed cement & tile around corner
1 SET 2" Iron Pipe with Brass Cap marked as Sketched

1/4 S 17
RS 793
1969

NEW ACCESSORY:

- 96 " Hat Section 70° W 15 feet

COMMENTS: Set 2" Iron Pipe over 1 1/2" Iron Rod.
Put yellow BT tags on 1939 BT's and "Do Not Cut" on 1939 BT's.
Corner is located 161.80 West of & of Whiskey Creek Road. Corner
is located ± 30' North of Fisram Road. Corner is between two roots
of a Hemlock tree.

IN THE PRESENCE OF:
- Gale Arthur
- Gale Arthur
- George Urrey
- Roger Knapp

DATE: 4-1-69
PHOTO: [Signature]

* = County corner tag affixed.